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Perlau Gwerthfawr; dyfodol gwell?
Saturday 1st September, 2018

Yn dilyn llwyddiant apêl Ymddiriedolaeth Natur Maldwyn i achub y glöyn byw Brith Perlog fis
Rhagfyr y llynedd - ‘Brith Perlog - Gobaith Newydd’ - mae gwaith cynefin amserol a thywydd da'r
Gwanwyn wedi helpu i sicrhau cynnydd mewn niferoedd yn y mwyafrif o safleoedd. Nawr ein bod
wedi gallu sicrhau mwy o gyllid, a fydd y dyfodol yn well i’r rhywogaeth brin hon sydd o dan
fygythiad?
Read full story

Precious Pearls; a brighter future?
Saturday 1st September, 2018

Following the success of Montgomeryshire Wildlife Trust’s appeal to save the Pearl-bordered
Fritillary butterfly last December – ‘PBF: A New Hope’ – timely habitat work and good Spring
weather helped bring about increased numbers at most sites. With more funding now secured, will
the future for this rare, threatened species soon be brighter?
Read full story

Explore a Trail Inspired By Nature
Tuesday 22nd May, 2018

A Summer exhibition of nature inspired craftwork created by young people and adults in the
Welshpool area.
Read full story

Llanfair Caereinion Town Council woodland wins National Lottery
support
Wednesday 8th November, 2017

Llanfair Caereinion Town Council has received over £60,000 from the Heritage Lottery Fund for an
exciting project - Llanfair Community Woodland Restoration Project - in Deri Woods, Llanfair
Caereinion. Made possible by money raised by National Lottery players, the project will focus on
the restoration of Deri Woods, with benefits for people and wildlife, working in partnership with
Montgomeryshire Wildlife Trust.
Read full story

Artists needed to help create an “Art Oasis”
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Tuesday 10th October, 2017

Five paid art commissions available
Read full story

Award-winning green spaces revealed
Tuesday 1st August, 2017

Severn Farm Pond Nature Reserve achieves coveted Green Flag Community Award
Read full story

Rare Bittern back at Welshpool nature reserve
Tuesday 24th January, 2017

Elusive and rare, the Bittern is on the wish list for many a wildlife enthusiast. Yet, despite their large
size, they are very hard to spot. So, the presence of one of these heron-like birds a few metres
outside the bird hide at Llyn Coed y Dinas Nature Reserve is very special indeed.
Read full story

Nature is in decline but the future’s bright for butterflies
Wednesday 21st September, 2016

Russell George AM champions projects to protect rare species
Read full story

New meadow creation underway in Montgomeryshire
Friday 19th August, 2016

WORK BEGINS AT Hurdley Meadows to create a new Coronation Meadow for Montgomeryshire
Read full story

Honey company and wildlife trust taste success with hive
partnership
Friday 5th August, 2016

A successful Mid Wales honey company has formed a mutually beneficial partnership with
Montgomeryshire Wildlife Trust (MWT)
Read full story
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